
Specials
For this weeY

so pounds Granulated Suar - - $i '

Shle-Id- 1'eit Flcur ... - 90c
S bars Lenox Snip 25c

S bars Kirk's Soap - - - - 25c

10 bars SfAmhrd Soap .... 25c

13 bars Imperial Soap 25c

I paun 1 package liaking Soda Sc

1 -- pound ptckige Corn Starch - " 5C

1 -- pound Dr. Trice Baking Powder 39c

Kye Meal, per sack, 23c

Rye Flour, per sack, 25c

Graham Flour, per sack 14c

Corn Meal, p?r sack. jyic
Clothes Pins, f er dozen, - ic

Tin Tomato Cm?, p.r dozon. - - 32jic
Jelly Glasses, per dozen, - 25c

JJmnms .... fiom J'ic up

Can Corn .... from 30 up

Can Tomatoes, per can, - - 7fc
Can Peas from 5c up

New Dried Apr'coiS. per pound, 10c

Harrel Salt, per barrel, ... - qqc

1 poind can Salrron, per can, - - - 9c

Small Sour Pickles, per gallon, - - 19c

buttermilk Soap, 3 bars in a box, - 9c
Paclcnge Coffee I75c

A full line of 1896 crop of Maple Syrup just arrived

SH I ELDS
CASH O-ROCER- Y,

Phone 1217.

fill

Jm
4

. .... wKir vv

.w n aw-- & e j

llnrpcr

5200 Fifth Ave.

Fall and

Winter Styles- -la

Fur

Garments

Now ready lor inspec
tion Also a tun mock
of Fall and Winter
Cloves. Fur goods
made to order. All
kibds ot far repairing
dona at

Glove Store.

Gasoline Stoves.

1821 SECOND AYE.

This is the Weather
TO MAKE YOU THINK OF

Refrigerators and

We arc closing out at cost what are still on
hand, as wc do not carry over goods from one
season to another. Avail j ouridf of our offer.
Remember they are only the very best goods
and absolutely warranted In every resptct.

Allen. Mvers & Company
Opposite House.
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WILL STAND BY IT.
Aldermen to Carry the Levee

Project Through.

THAT IS THE PftOSPEd HOW.

Not to tTp Vld the Overthrow of the Fo- -
ple'e MlcbMt lotereets The Proper
Coarse of Doty U Pnli to Progressive
M laded Aldermen,
There is every indication that the

ordinance for the improvement ol
the river front will aland that is
that the aldermen will stand bv it
despite the major's opposition, and
wuen tne time comes will repass it
over his head. The city attorney
will be authorized to bring proceed-
ings in court, and we will fiom this
ascei tain the actual cost and who is
to pay it. One of the most conserv-
ative aldermen in the council taid
yesterday: ! am convinced that
the council will now see this matter
through, aud I shall vote to pass it
over the mayor's veto, as I believe
two-thir-d of the others will for the
purpose of ascertaining the exact
cost and just what we can exact and
expect from the railroads." It is as
good a time to hnd this out now as
any. We have approached to that
very point, and it is not the time to
turn back. For my part, I believe
everyone of them will sustain the
portion assessed without demur, and
I each one does we will very quickly

settle all disputes growing out of the
levee question. Further than this, I
do not believe the cost of .the im.
provement will come within (15,000
of the estimate I think $20,000 will
cover the total cost. But how are
we going to Bud out? By repassing
the ordinance and having the assess
ment made, or by dropping the mat-
ter where it is? I am for going
head to that point where we find

we cannot go any further at any
rate and we are a loDg ways from
that point yet."

A Wine Position.
And these were words of wisdom,

acd they did not come from a levee
enthusiast, either. They constitute
the expression of a man who has
moved very cautiously in the entire
proceeding, but who does not believe
in retreatiog at a critical tirus. The
Attnis is satisfied that the two-thir-

of the council which has brought
tne orumance to its present status
will not desert now that the mayor
has thrown a stumbling block in the
way, but will agree with the alder
man quoted, that the city can move
a good ways yet before it is con
fronted with obstacles that it cannot
surmount. The time is at hand now
to try the courage of the aldermen.
They can push ahead if they will.
and if when they reach the point
1 11 at iney can go no tanner, tne pub
lic will judge the situation justly.
What is wantea now is to advance
the proceedings to that point where
t can be ascertained iust what the
First avenue interests ought to pay,
and then will come the opportu-
nity to know whether there has been
any misjudging or misconception of
motives or not. w hat the public
has a right to know is the actual
cost ot the improvement and who
ought to pay for it.

J be way to lind out these things is
to repass the ordinance detpite the
efforts of the mayor to the contrary,
and get it into the county court.

And that is wnat Ihk Ak;ls
thinks th aldermen will do at their
next regular meeting.

SILVER IN THE COUNTRY.

Two nourishing Clabe la the Lower Eod
of tbe County.

Silver sentiment is running high
in tne iiwer end ol Kock lslind
county. Two nourishing clubs have
been formed, one at Taylor Ridge
and the other at F.dgington. and the
two will enlist in their membership at
least loriy oia time republicans who
will vote lor silver this year. The
clnbs will join in a grand rally, when
some distinguished speaker will be
present, in the near future.

Coal allev is to have a big nlvor
meeting saiuruay night, ur. J. W.
Morgan, of Moline, is ti speak

HOD CARRIERS STRIKE.
Men I n!t Work o i tne Court Uoase Con'

i ra itlon.
Several union hodcarric-r- s employed

at tne new court nouse quit work
this morning tiecaui-- e i tlenry Win
ner who has the plastering contract,
lured men whom they allege are not
members of the Hodearriers' unino

Mr. Kinner says the men whom the
strikers object to were not hired tor
hod carrying and were not doing
such work. They were pushing
whsel bar rows. The matter will be
adjusted some time today, it is be-

lieved, so work on the building will
not be further nanipereo.

lb. LHH.
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety with wnicn ladies may u- -

Syrup of Figs under all condition
makes it their favorite remedv. To
pet the true and genuine article
look for the name of the Califnrnii
Fig Syrup company, printed near the
bottom of the package. For sale by
an responsible druggists.

Fab.lc Sal.
Of the entire household goods, fine
furniture, ornaments, carpe-- s

hne piano, horse, buggy, etc., of
the late Thomas S. Silvia, de
ceased, will be sold, at public
auction at the residence in South
Rock Island Saturday, September
i- -- sale commences at 10 o clock
a. m. R. S. Silvis.

Emma Silvis,
Administrators.

REV. MORSE GOES AWAY.

or of tbe Milan Methodist Cbareh
Ietwa for the West.

Rev. S. Morse, late pastor of the
Milan Methodist Episcopal church,
has been missed by the people of tht
little town for the past few weeks,
and now they are just coming to the
conclusion that he has gone for good.
It is not because any wrongdoing
characterized his spiritual or social
affairs that Milan filk are inter
ested in the departure of Rev.
Morse, but because of the unceremo
nious manner iu which he took his
leave.

Just before the opening of the dis
trict camp meeting Rev. Morse re-
signed the pastorate of the Method-
ist church. It seems the relations
between minister and congregation
were not tbe most congenial from
the first. He would not carry
ont the wishes of the congrega
tion in all respects. Then the
breach widened. The congregation
began diminishing ia numbers and
it appeared as though the only salva-
tion for the church was the resigna-
tion ot the pastor. And so he re-
signed.

Uev. Morse arrived in Milan with
his young wife and son last fall after
his appointment a pastor. He is a
gentleman of about 60. He has been
married twice. His soon succeeded
Fred Kuschmanu as hired Land at
the Bastian farm. It is thought Rev.
and Mrs. Morse have gone to Cali
fornia.

A PAIR OF "PERSUADERS."
Lacked Handcuff Found In the River at

Andalusia.
The shell hunting industry has be

come one which has enlisted the ener-
gies of the denizens of Andalusia,
and at all times little search parties
may be seen plying tbe avocation
along the banks of tbe Mississippi
and the kindred smaller streams in
the neighborhood. The other even
ing John Mosher and Robert Thomp-
son were thus engaged anil they
raked in from the water a pair of
handcuffs tightly locked together as
if they had been doiog duty. How
they got into the water or who was
responsible for them being there is a
mystery.

EXONERATES THE DOCTOR

Pjor Committee Invrntleatre tha Charges
Matte by Mrs. .Ime Willis.

The accusations made by Mrs.
James Wills against Dr. S. B Hall
were found to be unfounded by the
poor committee of the county board.
wnicn lullv investigated them. The
committee is composed of Supervisors
Case, Kendall, Tittcrington. Grino
and George, and they made the fol
lowing report to the county board.
wmcn was unanimously adopted:"c, me committee on poorr- - af
ter a thorough investigation of the
statements of Mrs James Willis re
garding alleged illtreatment nn-- f

unded, and we hereby exonerate
Dr. S. B. Hall from any unprofes-
sional conduct or otherwise."

MRS. BEATTY'S THREAT.
Causes Her Husband to Ak the Court to

Untie the Marriage Knot.
Asher Beat' y appeared before Judsre

Bigelow in the circuit court yester
day afternoon and a9ked that his
matrimonial relations with Mrs.
Beattv be annulled. The jude took
tbe case under advisement.

The couple were married in 18S2,
Mrs. Beattv s maiden name beiner
nine irisweu. me comrilainant.
who resides in the city, offers as
grounds for a divorce the allegation
that his wifo attempted to Doisou
him. He was afraid she meant what
she said and left her, so he claims
1 hey have a daughter 12 years old.
who is with her mother. Mrs. Beat
ty is some where in the east.

Turner Society's Opening.
The Rock Island Turner society

opens us gymnasium lor the term
this evening. The classes are to
meet as follows: Girls' class, 5 to 10
years nr, ace. Tuesdays 4:15 to 5:30.
Saturdays 2:30 to 3:45. Girls' class
10 to r years of age, Tuesdays 4:15
t 5: JO. Saturdays 4 to 5:30. Ladies'
c'ass. Thursday evenings 7:30 to 9.
Boys' class. 5 to lo years of
rriuays :io to o:.su. Saturdays 1 to
2:30. Boys class 10 to 14 years of
age, Ihursdays4:;o to 5:30. Satur
days 10:15 to 12. Men's class and
boys over 14 years of age. Tuesdays
o to :ou, rnuays n to 7:39. For
further information apply to I'rof.
E. M. Huckstaedt, teacher, or R. V.
Winter, tirst turnvart.

Midnight Ncran.
Alfons von Daele and Emil Tag-ho- n

were assessed t." ami mat a o.k
in the police court for disturbing

They were arrested bv Officer
Mulqueen between 12 and 1 o'clock
this morning while having a free-for-a- ll

Sight onUide of August Cousscu's
saloon on Fourth avenno a,i Ti...

street. Another man .4.bad a band in tbe affair got awav. . i . "irom umuer iuunjueen while being
pilcted to headquarters. Jnhn i.he can handle two all right, but three
is a little too much for him.

Island City Club. Attaati...
All members of the Island City.l Til. ... . . . . Jitijuesiea lo attend i

special meeting on Friday evening
Sept. 11, Business of importance.

C. J. Mueller, Sec.
found.

At M. F. Bahnsen's drug store, i
marvelous cure for all ki.n
plaints, nervous exhaustion and fe
male weakness, it is Foley's Kid
ney Cure.

ON MERCY'S MISSION

The Movement for the New
Ambulance.

WORTHY OF ALL ASSISTANCE.

Something that Rork Island Should Bare
In Connection with lie other Advan-
tages for the Care of the Sick and the le-- j

lred-Maet- lag With Success.
The W. C. T. U. ladies are

meeting with encouragement in
their undertaking to provide Rock
Island with an ambulance. While
they have encountered some re
verses and disappointments, tbe
ladies who have consecrated their
efforts to this noble cause feel confi-
dent of the success of their under
taking. Their mission Is one ot
mercy and one that appeals to the
hearts of all to whose aid and influ
ence appeal is made. With a hospi
tal such as Kock Island now has for
the care of the alllicted, whether
through physical 111 or accident,
there should be provided a convey-
ance for carrying patients to it. or
for that matter wherever it be de
sirable to take them, in advance of
the methods now employed.

ine patrol wagon with the at
tachments which are used is a vast
improvement over the customs of
the past, but when you come to con-
sider it, tbe same conveyance which
is supposeu to oe always reaay to re
spond to calls to carry the drunk,
disorderly and those charged with
graver breaches of the code of civil
order to the lockup, is hardly the
one to serve as tbe carriage of the
nnfortunate sufferer not in the
Kock Island of today.

Ambulance Ought to Be Covered.
Indeed the ambulance should be

encouraged. The patrol wagon as
agency of police supervision is in
dispensable and should be kept al-

ways on call, and there are times
when emergencies demand its utility
for ambulance purposes, but there
should be provided in Rock Island an
ambulance in tbe strict sense of the
word. Some cities have covered
their patrol wagons, . which serve
the double duty of patrol wagon and
ambulance. This is a humane move,
but it does not meet the end desired,
as whenever the patrol wagon is
called morbid curiosity directs a
crowd and the sufferer for whose
accommodation tue ambulance is
called should be r pared this ordeal
where it is possible. Tbe covered
patrol to be sure serves one advant
age greatly to be desired in this re-
spect but it does not meet all the
requirements.

1 he Akuus hopes the W. C. T. U.
will be accorded every possible en
couragement in its efforts to pro
vide Rock Island with a proper am
bulance!

Mayer Knox and the majority of
the aldermen have given to the ladies
assurance ot their sympathy in their
endeavors and of their purpose to
give the ambulance the municipal
aid that it deserves. From this it
mavbeassumed.that.it will be a
city ambulance always on call for the
puuus oenent.

ACCOUNTS SQUARED UP.
General Corner Stone Lajlug Committee

Has Its rioal Meeting.
All expenses incident to the laying

ot tbe Western Insane hospital corner
stone last Saturday were liquidated
last evening at the tinal meeting of
the general committee which was
held at the Harper house.

Tbe expenses were several hun
dred dollars, but the amount sub
scribed by the county, municipali-
ties and iddividuals was sufficient to
meet all obligations with a little to
spire. The committee was well sat-
isfied with the outcome of the event;
the way in which the public gener-
ally cooperated both in a financial
and patriotic way. The committee
gave a vote of thanks to the Chica-
go, Burlington & Quincy railway for
its accommodations between here
and Watertown on that day.

Don't Chase
Your Shadow

Or follow around af h r iuigi"ry
bargains. Tick out a store win re
Jou are satislind you can Ret fair
treatment, and give that store your
business. The chances are you
will get the most for your money
iu tbe end. We try to mike

Our Store
A Reliable One

Where yon can depend on rettini;
good values (or jour dollars.
Only good pure food products are
handled and we lay them out to
you at the lowest possible prices.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

GEOI. A. MUM
SIM filth At. PkoM UN.

A. J. OltllTH G SOU

WOOD MANTELS
Grates and Tiling.

m k im
tr-1- .' - L,

"TTTT'll II if in giTT

All kinds of TILING.

4

123 and 125 W.

4

1 J y

FOR

Boys' is

show about 60 patterns

of

Wood Mantels

WOOD
ana COAL

GKATE9

We inv'.te your inspection

DA YEN

of our

MANTEL DEPARTMENT

A. J. SMITH & SON.
Third Street

Boys' Suits

Our Clothing full

We

GAS,

POUT.

FALL STYLES.
Bring in the boys just as they are?.

We'll send 'em back properly clothed.
No matter how much economy you

found in buying Boys' Clothing last
season, we're doing better now, for
it's our fixd policy to keeponr Boys'
Apparel of all kinds HKiHT IN THK
FKONT UAXK.

Won't take a back seat for anv-hed- y.

So Bltt.M; 'KM IN and we;JI
lit them out with the neatest, strong-
est and prettiest clothing yon ever
looked at for the money.

BARGAINS in odd lots
knee pant suits

i

of Stvle and val Ue. A
3 big assortment to select from.

SOMMERS & LAVELLEj
1804 Second Avenue. oa Price. J

THREE OF A KIND

1

All happy because they have been tirVhnel-der- s
store and hive Imen lilted with the

only easy, comfortable and stylish shoes that
they have worn In msny a day. Hern Is
what we are nfferinc - Vxir clmim of any of
tlie following I 'stent lsatlier Stxie at

S2.50 Per Pair.
Men's French Pat Calf I?al. Vale Tip.

" krth Top.
" " Mucher. I'ic. Toe.
" " Button. -

- Bal. Berlin Tor.
" " Congress,

Tticse are all liltcti grade abmw which trr
tail.d at 85 t fl au. We uuxt make tmnu,

jou ran have a mir at ti SO.
I Come ijnira before it Is too bite.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTRAL SHOE STOKE, .... 1719 SECOND AVENUE

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

D1BJTJBEB
OCCUR TO TOU THAT PERHAPS YOU HAVE NOT
ALWAYS MADE PBOHTABLE PURCHASES BECAUSE
YOU HAD NOT SEES .WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER.
OUR STOCK 13 COMPLETE AND OUR

PRICES ARE BIGHT.
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS AND
SKILLED WATCH RLTAOUNG A SPECIALTY.

BLEUEB BROS.


